13 April 2017

Dear Classic Car and Motorbike Enthusiast
Benalla Classic Car and Motorbike Tour – Friday 26 May 2017
The Austin Seven Club’s 41st Historic Winton will be held at Winton Motor Raceway from 27-28 May
2017.
On Friday 26 May 2017 the Austin 7 Club in partnership with the Benalla Rural City Council and the
Royal Automotive Club of Victoria will host the Benalla Classic Car and Motorbike Tour as part of
the Historic Winton weekend.
Motoring enthusiasts who have a veteran, vintage or classic car, motorbike or truck are encouraged
to pencil the tour date in their diaries and start getting their vehicles out of the shed and ready to hit
the road.
If you are interested in participating, please complete the attached registration form and bring it
with you on the day. Completing the form prior to the day will enable a more streamlined
registration process. Registration is from 8.30am near the Sir Edward “Weary” Dunlop statue
located near the Benalla Art Gallery. Benalla Police will be assisting with the tour departure and
require the tour to depart at 10am sharp.
Breakfast and coffee at the Benalla Art Gallery Cafe will be available from 7am for those wishing to
enjoy an early morning start before registration.
This year’s tour will travel north to the agricultural plains of Goorambat and Devenish taking in
displays at two farming properties along the way (tour details and maps will be provided on the day
of registration). The tour will stop at Devenish where the Hall Committee will cater a delicious
country style lunch for $15.
After lunch the tour will head to Bailey’s of Glenrowan winery before heading back via Winton
Motor Raceway for a lap of the track and then to the rear of the Commercial Hotel in Fawckner
Drive, Benalla for a static display of vehicles. Winners of the best vehicle competition proudly
sponsored by the RACV will be announced at the display.
The tour provides a great opportunity to meet other historic car enthusiasts and build on friendships
made on previous tours.
To register you interest in taking part in the tour, please contact the Visitor Information Centre on
03 5762 1749.
Yours sincerely
Sharon Zimmermann
Events Coordinator

Visitor Information Centre
Mair Street Benalla
Contact (03) 5762 1749
Open 9am - 5pm daily, closed Christmas Day

